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Dear Staff:

The Clark County Deparhnent of Aviation (CCDOA) aprpreciates the opportunity to
submit comments on the scope of the Programmatic Enviionmental Impãcì Statement
(PEIS) being prepared on soiar energy development on Bureau of Lanå Management
(BLM) administered land in six westem states.

The development of solar facilities provides an exciting opportunity for alternative
energy generation in the western United States. Clark Coun-ty:ivãuld appreciate the BLM'
and the Deparhnent of Energy's consideration of several issues of particular importance
to CCDOA as they develop the scope of the PEIS.

CCDOA operates a system of airports that serve southem Nevada: McCa¡ran
I|t9m.3tioryl Airport, Henderson Executive Airport, North Las Vegas Airport, Jean Sport
Aviation Center, and Ovprton-Perkins Field. The CCDOA is also plan+ing a propoìed
supplemental oommercial service airport (Ivanpah) located approximately 25 miiesìor¡th
of Las Vegas and a nrono¡ed Southern Neyqda Regional Heh.por!

As a result of the Ivanpah Valley Public L.ands Transfer Act of 2000, Clark County
purchased 6,ÛÛ0 acre$ of public 'land, fi<¡tn'ille,BI-M for the pqrpose of brrilding ûê
ploposed Ivanpah Airport. In addition to directing the fansfer of the O,OOO-acre airport
site, Congress also directed BLM to transfer to Clark County an additional 17,000 urtrt
located between Jean and Prirnm, Nevada. ttrat transfer would take place, at Clark
County's option, once the construction of the Ivanpah Airport has been approved in a
-f-edgral 

Record of Decision. This area is intended to be used as a noiqe ôõmpatibility
buffer area for the proposed new airport. on September 5, 2006, the FAA, as the

3${nisuajive lead fot 
-tft" 

FAA and 
-gLIr¿, 

actingãs joint fead fficier-pr¡iirfr.Ju
Notiee of Intent to prepare an EIS on the proposed new airport The decision regarding
construction of,the Ivanpah Airport is expected in20ll or 2012.

CCDOA requests that the PEIS make clear that permit requests for development of solar
facilities will not be entertained within the prope,rty that ij subject to the pönding EIS for
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Dear Staff:

The Clark County Department of Aviation (CCDOA) appreciates the opportunity to
submit comments on the scope of the Prog~ammaticEnvironmentalImpactStatement

(PElS) being prepared on solar energy development on Bureau of Land Management
(BLM) administered land in six western states.

The development of solar facilities provides an exciting opportunity for ,alternative
energy generation'in,the western United States. Clark Countywould'appreciate the,BL,M
and the Department of Energy's 'considerationofseyeral issues of particular importance
toCCDOAas they develop,the scope ofthe ,'.PEIS.

CCDOA operates a system of airports' th,at serve southern Nevada: McCarran
International Airport; Henderson Executive Airport, North Las Vegas Airport, Jean Sport
AviatIon Center, and Overton-Perkins Field. TheCCDOA is also planning a proposed
supplemental, commercial service, airport {IvanpahJ located approximately 25 ", miles" south
of Las Vegas and a proposed Southern Nevada Regional Heliport.

As' a result of the IvanpahValIeyPublic}ands Transfer Act of2000,ClarkCo~ty
purchased 6,000 acres ofpnbliclandfr0rn,tfle BLM for the purpose of building the
proposed Ivanpah Airport. .In addition to directing the .transfer of the 6,000-acre airport
site, Congress also directed BLM totransferto.Clark County an additional 17,000 acres
located between Jean al1d Primm, Nevada. That transfer would take place, at Clark
County's option, once the construction of the Ivanpah Airport has been approved in a
federal Record of Decision. This" area 'is intended' to be used .as a noise compatibility
buffer area for the" proposed new airport. On September 5, 2006, the FAA" as· the
administrative lead for the FAA .and BLM, acting as joint lead agencies, published a
Notice of Intent to prepare an EIS on the proposed new airport. The decision regarding
construction ofthe Ivanpah Airport is expected in2011or2012.

CCDOA requests that the PElS make clear that permit requests for development 'of solar
facilities will not be entertained ,within the property that is subjeel to the pending EISfor
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the proposed new airport - the 6,000-acre airport site that Clark County already owns and
the 17,000-acre noise comp.attilit¡' area that tsLM ma¡ transfer to Clark County.

The construction of the proposed new airport would also require the construction of new
utility and transport¿tion infrastructure bètrrreen,rrbanizgd tas Yegas *d th. Ivanpah

. Airport site. f'oittris'reason,'Congress diregted that a rtransportatio"-ro¿ utility corridor" 
i

be'established betwren Las.Vegas,and the airportisite. BLM has designated that corridor,
:and the dèsignation will take effect upon iederal approval of thelnew airport. The
corridor_runs parallel to and immediately east of the right-of-way for Interstate i5 and is
one'half mile i¿ide. Utility and transportation inhasuricture for,the Ivanpah Airport
ygrld be construc[ed. somewhere within this %-mile-wide corridor, Uui tle exact

. infrastrucrure location is unknown at this time. 'ConsequentJy, CCDOAiequests that the i

PEISI designate thfs piope.rry as'unavaitablei,fsr 
"r"t. 

À-ãtt¡*r.iriioti--õil;; f;;
goteatial solar, facilities unt-il such time 'as, the,Ivlnpah infrastr¡cture ¡ights-of-wáy'háüe .''

CCDOA also recommends that the PEIS carefi.rlly examine the potential for interference:
between solar. generating facilities (and associated transmissiôn tio.r and facilities) and

lryo{ operations at all existing and proposed CCDOA facilities in southern Nevada,
including the existing McCarran Internatíonal Aþort and the proposèd Ivanpah eirport.
That interference could come in the form of height hazatds, radar iìterference,

' ,incompalible,lancl,uses'.origlâf€, Because of the size and iumUer, cif potèntial' solaf ' :

facilities, itìs import4¡lt'tþa! siting eonsid'eiations includg'an analysis òf iot"tf"..nÇ,e, with l

py use of the navigable airspace.
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the proposed new airport ~ the 6,000-acre airport siteth,atClark County already 'owns and
the 17,OOO-acre noise compatibility area that BLMmaytransfer toClarkCo'l111ty,. '

The construction of the proposed new airport would also require the constl1lction of new
, utility and transportation infrastructurebetweenurbaniztfdLas Y,egasand ,the Ivanpah
Airport s,ite.For this reason, CongI:ess directed thata "transportation and utility corridor"
be 'established between Las Vegas :and the' airport site. B~Mhasdesign'lted' that corridor,
a~d the ~esignation' will take effect upon ,fed~ral approval of the, new airport. The

,corridor ,runs pa.rallel to and' imme4iately east of the 'right-of-way for Inter.sta,,te 15, and j~

on~-half,mile wide. Utility "and transportation infrastructure fOf,the Ivanpah Airport' ,
would be constructed sowewhere within this %~mile~widecorridor, but ,,'the exact ·
infrastructure locatiotI ·is unktiown at thi~ tUne. Consequently, CenOA requests thatthe '
PElS designate',this "property as,' unavailable ,for use as a transmission corridor for"
potential solar facili~ies. until such time as the Ivanpah infrastructure rights-of-~ayhave
been identified. ~" "

, ,

CenOAalsoreconunendsthat the PElS carefully examinethepotentiwfof interference
. between solar generating fac,ilities (and associated transmission lines and facilities) and

airport, operations at wI existing and proposed CCnOA facilities in southernNevada, "
including the existing McCarranIntemationalAirpo~andthe' proposedJvanpall Airport.

"That" interference could .~OIne in the form of height· hazards, radar interference,
incompatible'l~d'uses,-or "glare, ae~ause' of', the, .size ,and number of'potential' solar
facilities, it is importarltthatsitingconsiderations.include an analysis of interference With
any use of the navigable airspace. ~. ~, '

, '..- -

,ThanKyou·:fortheopportunityto comment onthe scope"of the PElS.

~

cNl)ALLH.WALKE,R
Dire<;tor ofAviation
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Senator John Ensign
CongressmanJon 'Porter
Mary:Jo Rugwell
Virginia·Valentine
Rosemary VaSsiliadis
Teresa Arnold
Robert Tweedy




